
BAPIIAHT 3

Pas4en 1 (aaganufi rro ayAr{poBanr.uo)

But )ea p&sa AcJlblruunxe qembLpe rcopomrcuJc }uano?a, o6osnaueruru.urc 6yrceauu
A, B, C, D. Vcrnaruoeum,e coornsemcn'tlue nettc)y 1uanoeawu u JwecmaJwtt., eOe oHu

npoucxolarn: H rcaJt)ouy }uanoey no06epunTe coomsenLcrnsAnt4ee Jwecmo 1eitcmeua,
o1osHauerdHoe quQpanu. I.Icnonusyitme ruam)oe Jwecmo )eitcruaua ua cnucrca. 1-5
trlotlbrca odut, paa. B sa1aruuu ecma odno nuuutee M'ecruo deticmeua.

l-. In drama class

2. Onboard a plane

3. In the cinema

4. In aswimming pool

5. In an amusement park

Banznrzre n ta6;ruqy nrr6panHsre qusprr ilo4 coorBercrByroqr{uz 6yrnamn.

Orrer: Izanor A B C D

Mecro 4eficrnraa

Bat )aa paa& AcJlblutume n,fl.trLb abLcrcaabLaaruuil,, ofioaHaqeldruam 1grcaamu A, B, C,

D, E. Vcmaruoaurne coomleffLcrnzue nerc}y lblcttasbLaardu,ntwu. u ymeepm}eHu,flJwu

us cne}yruwte?o cnucn&: tt rcalt)o,twy rbLcrcasbLao,tdruo no06epume coornsemcnxlAnutlee
ymeepuc)eruue, o6osruaveuruoe u,uQpanu. I.Icnonasyitme rcqm1oe yrnaepn}eruue ua
cnucna 1-G rnonurco odutt paa. B sa)aruuu ecrnu o|tto nutuH,ee ymeepuclen'ue.

1. The speaker advises on how to keep healthy.

2. Tlne speaker explains why he/she missed the class.

3. The speaker complains about hislher health.

4. The speaker describes a new health centre.

5. The speaker talks about his/her recent visit to a dentist.

6. The speaker talks about an accident he/she witnessed.

Banuurrare n ra6azqy err6panurre qzspsr rroA coorBercrByloql4uz 6yxnauz.

Oreer:
lonoparqxfi A B C D E

Vrnepxtgeuue
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But AcJLbuuume paa?osop Aruruut
sanatuunle o}Hy quiBpA, rcomopafl
BuL ycnuuuanTe aanuca )aatr}au

u f merca. B sa)aruuax 3-8 a noJle onr*erna
coofngenTcnx8aem Ho,tyLepa npaguJLbrdoeo om6ema.

|-Jl To get to her work, Anna usually uses

1) public transport. 2)her car.

Anna comes from
1) Australia.

oreer: l-l
Anna and Jack
1) are close relatives.
2) went to school together.
3) have met recently.

oreer: f_ltl

Oreer:

Orser:

2) America.

2) an architect.

2) surfing.

3) Europe.

3) her bicycle.

3) an engineer.

3) swimming.

[6-l Anna says that she is
l) a manager.

ai-\ Jack speaks

1) one foreign language.
2) two foreign languages.
3) no foreign languages.

orser: l--ltl

ltl Jack's favourite sport is
1) cycling.

oreer: [-]

IIo ovorralaruuu ebLrlonH,eH,ufl, aailanufi 1-8 H,e aa6y0ome rlepevecrnu ceou
orlaernw a BJIAHK OTBETOB JVA 1! Sanutuume ornnerrl crlpana ottl ttoJwepa
coon'Leelrlcnx6Arcu+e"o aaOanua, H,&tluru&a, c nepaoti rcnetnovrcu. IIpu ruepeqoce
onleernoo 6 aaOanunx 7 u 2 ryu(pput aanlucbLaatornce 6ea npo1enoe, aannmwx
u Opwaux dononruamenwt'atx cam,eonoe. Itanedyn ryu(Pp7 nutuurne e ont\entu,ori
KJLeflLOvrce 6 CootrLgetncfiLguu c npuaediHH,bLilru e dnanrce o1pasqanu.
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Paa4en 2 (zagaw{fl rro urerrnro)

flpovumaitme merccrnbL u AcmaHoaume coomaenlcmrue nett1y merccrnalwu u ux
saeonorrcarLu: tt rcant)ony merccffLq, o6osruaueruHoJwy 6yrcoamu A-G, no06epume
coomaemcmaynt4uit, saeoJlolor€, o6osruaveruruadt, tquQpanu 1-8. I.Icnonoayttme rcattt1yn
qu@pA tnanbrco o0un, paa. B sa)aruuu ecmu oOun, nawr-tuti aa?ono6ot{.

1.
.t

3.

4.

A.

To forgive and forget
How Maslenitsa is celebrated

The recipe for the holiday dish

Various functions of the holiday

5. How the holiday got its name

6. Why pancakes are essential at Maslenitsa

7. It is celebrated not only in Russia

8. Tasting competition

In the old days Maslenitsa was for remembrance of the dead. But in time, the Russian
longing for fun and entertainment turned the sad holiday into the jolly Maslenitsa with
blini - round, yellow and hot as the sun, sledding and horse sleigh riding, fistfights
and chatting with the mother-in-Iaw. The rituals of Maslenitsa are very unusual and
interesting because they combine rituals for the end of winter and ceremonies for the
start of spring, which were to promote a rich harvest.
Maslenitsa is one of the nicest holidays in Russia. The word Maslenitsa is derived from
ntaslo, which means butter in Russian. It came from the tradition of baking pancakes
(blini). Hot, round, and golden pancakes look like little suns. It is beiieved that they help
to warm up the frozen earth. In the old days, pancakes were cooked from buckwheat
flour, which gave them a red colour. Those pancakes symbolised the victory of the sun
over the winter cold.

The circle has always been considered a holy shape in Russia. According to old beliefs,
it protected people from evil. On Maslenitsa, the Russians made pancakes, decorated
the wheels of their carts, and danced l}te khorouod (the round folk dance). The aim of aII
those ceremonies was to please the Sun so that it would be kinder to people. Nowadays,
not everyone remembers about the symbolic meaning of the pancakes, but everyone
enjoys their taste.

Nowadays, Maslenitsa lasts for a whole week. It has turned into a fun festival with
different folk entertainments such as sledding, burning scarecrows, bonfire jumping,
and eating pancakes. Each day of the Maslenitsa festival has its name and programme.
For example, Tuesday is called zaigrysh (game day). From that day all sorts of activities
started: sleigh riding, folk festivals and puppet shows.

For simple, thin pancakes, a dough is prepared from flour, milk, eggs and some salt and
sugar. The first thing you should do is to separate the yolks from the whites. Then stir
the yolks with sugar, slowly adding milk while stirring. Add the salt and the hot, melted
butter. Then start adding the flour (very slowly), stirring the mixture. As the last step,
add the stirred whites. Now everything is ready for baking pancakes on the hot frying
pans.

And during the last day of Maslenitsa, Russian Jack-strauJ, the symbol of winter,
is burnt. People bid farewell to winter till the next year. There is another important
tradition on Sunday - you have to ask for forgiveness from all your close relatives and
friends. That is why Russians call each other on the phone or send messages and ask to
forgive them for all the bad things they have done during the year.
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B.

C.

D.

E.

F.
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G. The Russian Orthodox Maslenitsa festival, which marks the end of winter and the
beginning of spring, has its origins in ancient sun worship. Every year since 2009,
Russian pianist and producer Olga Balakleets has organized a week-Iong celebration of
Russian culture around London. By chance or not it coincides with Maslenitsa. This
festival included an impressive series of musical, cinematic and other events, along
with a reception in the House of Commons.

Banr,rruvre n ra6.nraqy nsr6pannrre qzSpsr noA coorBercrByroqrruz 6yrcnannra.

Oreer:
Texcr A B C D E F G

Saro"nosox

Ifpovuma{tftLe merccffL. Onpe)enu.rne, rcercue uJ npuee)drurubLx Amaeptr)eruuit 10-17
coorrLremctnsArctn co}epttat+un merccma (7 True), rcarcue He coorrLaerncrnsAnm
(2 False) u o viiu 6 rnevcrrLe He crc&gaHo, nlo ecnlb Ha ocHoaaHuu fiLerccnLa

HeJLbs& }amu Hu noJLoJtcurnenbHo?o, tdu onl,puuram,eJrbt+oao orn6erL& (3 - Not stated).
B noJle ornaetLct aanutuurne o}ny LtuQpA, rcorrLopafl cooffLaerncmsAern HoilLepA
np a au Jlbtdo a o o ftL6 e tla.

Father's Day
It was Father's Day and we wanted to make that Sunday very special for our dad.
"Do you think we could prepare breakfast for Dad all by ourselves?" I asked Mum on

Saturday night, right on the eve of Father's Day.
"Of course," said Mum, "I'm sure it'Il be the best breakfast of his life. At least he'll

never forget it, I'm sure."
"Look, I have a plan," Mum waved to my five-year-old brother, Chris, to come closer so

that we could discuss it all together.
According to Mum's plan, she would take Dorothy, our baby sister, for a walk early the

next morning. Chris and I would cook breakfast for Dad and give it to him as a surprise.
I was assigned to be the boss, which was perfectly fair as I was a year and a half older than
Chris.

The next morning, I arranged all the foods on the kitchen table. Chris was watching me
with respect.

"Dad always complains that Mum gives him porridge or cornflakes for breakfast. We
need to make something different," I said.

"Good idea," nodded Chris. "Let's make a meat pie."
I had no reason to say no.
We took the metal thing Mum usually used when she made pies. I put some flour in it,

poured in a bit of milk, and beat in one egg. Then I stirred the stuff with a spoon and it looked
quite similar to the dough Mum usually used for her pie. Chris found some beef mince in the
freezer and gave it to me. The mince was too hard to be spread on top the pie. After a short
discussion, we decided to leave it as it was. The heat in the oven would cook it anyway.

We were careful to put some salt and pepper on the meat as Dad preferred his food spicy.
"Well, it's almost ready," I rubbed my hands. "Cooking is easy. Dad always says the

same. Why does Mum make so much fuss about it?"
The only problem was the oven as we did not know how to switch it on. But it was not

a good reason to wake up dad of course. The microwave was a perfect alternative to the oven.
We put the pie in it and turned it on.
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When we were making coffee, we dropped the kettle on the floor and it obviously woke
up Dad. Or it could have been the fire alarm which started to wail because we had left our pie
in the microwave a bit longer than it probably needed.

Anyway, we heard Dad's footsteps on the staircase but his coffee was not ready yet!
To save him from this disappointment, Chris opened the hot water tap, poured some water
into Dad's cup and put two tablespoons of instant coffee in it. It did not smell like the coffee
from the coffee machine Mum usually made. But, on the other hand, Dad always complained
that his coffee was too hot for him to drink. So hot that it, and the traffic jams of course
made him late to his office. Our coffee was not hot at all.

When Dad rushed into the kitchen, he looked very surprised. The table was laid - his
pie and his coffee was served perfectly in time, not like on the mornings when Mum made
his breakfast.

At this very moment the doorbell rang. It was Mum with Dorothy. Mum said she had
reserved a table for aII of us in the coffee shop with our favourite PlayStation and asked
us to hurry. Chris and I rushed to our room to get dressed. Dad was really quick with his
breakfast. When we looked in the kitchen, his plate and his cup were already empty. He is
a really big eater, our Dad! In the coffee shop he had a hearty breakfast too - the second one
of the day.

[d 
Every year the father got a present from his children for Father's Day.

1) True

Orser:

2) False 3) Not stated

tiil There were two children in the family.
1) True 2) False

Orser:

F l The children cooked breakfast without their mother's permission.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

The children decided
breakfast.

1) True

to cook a dish which was different from their father's everyday

2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

f The father woke up because of some noise in the kitchen.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:
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f There was no instant coffee in the house.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False

E The father's office was very far from his house.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False

f 
On Father's Day the family had their breakfast at home.

1) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

IIo ovoruvaH,uu rbLrlonH,enufl. aaOat+uti 9-17 H,e aa6y0wne tuepeH,ecrnu c6ou
onl,BerLw e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JVA 1! Sananuame otnaerrl crlpcLaa ofiL tr,owepa
cootttnerrlcnaAtuure?o aadantu*, H&rLuH,&fl, c nepeoti rcLen'Lovttu. IIpu rlepeldoce
ofiLaerrLa a aailantuu 9 tqu(pptt aanucblaanonxcn. 6ea npo6enoa. aanntnwx a dpAeux
0ononruurnenutucx cumeonoa, Itam0yrc qui/pA nwurutne o omOenaruoti rcnemovne
6 coornaerncrLeuu c npuae}ituH,bLwa e dnantne o6paaqanu.

Paa4en 3 (sagaHr.rff rro rpaMMarr{Ke rr Jrerccr{Ke)

flpovumailme npueediitu+ait Hailte rneKcrrl. Ilpeodpaay{tme cno6a, Haneva.ftLa,HHbLe

3aeJlatHbrrLu 6yrcaanu 6 rcoHu/e cmporc, o6osruaverut+utx rroJwepailLu 18-26, marc,
,Lmo6u oHu epaJwrLamuvecvu coornaerncmqoqanu co1eplrcaruutu m,erccrna. Sanonruume
nponAcrcu noJLAueHHbLJwu cno6auu, Eatt)utit. nponycrc coonllerncmoAem om)enanouy
sa}ar+uro 18-26.

This is a photo of me in Barcelona. Actually I had no intention of going
to Spain. I had a ticket to Milan but there in the end. NOT/GO

But let me tell you the whole story. I it to ali my TELL
friends already, but you know nothing about it yet.

Five years ago I graduated from university and a friend of mine
informed me that they a vacancy in their company in HAVE
Milan.

I

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

E
r
r
E for a job at that time and decided to try my luck. LOOK
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E
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SoI a ticket to Miian.

Frankly, it was the journey I have ever taken.

When I arrived at the airport, the weather was fine and nothing
indicated the coming storm. I had a quick bite in the caf6 and was about
to go to the check-in-desk when the weather changed dramatically.
My flight

There

. And not only my flight!

lots of people for a flight to Barcelona who had
to wait too. To my great surprise, among the passengers I recognised
the players from the Barcelona Football Club, who I was a big fan of .

BUY

UNUSUAL

DELAY

BE

INFORM

I don't remember
invited

The Internet is a great invention
we communicate forever. Nowadays,

how it happened but we started to talk and they
to see their game, which was to be the next

day.
I forgot about my job interview in Milan, changed my destination and
saw an unforgettable football game.

Ifpovumai^tme npuee}dw+utit, tduJrce merccm. Ilpeodpasgitme cJlo6a, HanevamaHrrbLe
aaeJLaqHbL.tvLu dyrceamu 6 rcoHlte cmporc, odosHar{eHrdatx HoJwepailLu 27-32, rnatt,
vmofut otru zpa.wJwanruuecrcu u ilerc,cuvecrcu coomlemcrLaoaanu co)epucaHuru rnerccrrLa.
Sanonruume nponActcu nonAueHHbLJwu cJlonaJwu. Katrc\uti^t, nponAcrc coomlerrLcrnsAern
omAenuruony sa1aruun 27-32.

that has changed the way
if you want to exchange
not important how far

away the person is.

What matters is whether he has access to the Internet REAL
or not.

I know that when people started to experiment with the Internet,
it required lots of EQUIP

Computers and
POSSIBLE

with someone, it's

other devices were very large in size and it was
to carry them around - they were always kept

in a laboratory.

Now devices have got smaller - you can carry them ELECTRON
in a handbag or in your pocket.
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I'm not a , or even an engineer, but I'm sure there will SCIENCE
be lots of new Internet-related inventions in the near future.

IIo ortovqaHuu ebLnonruerlufl. aa}au,uti 18-32 H,e aa6y0ome rlepetuecrnu caou
ornaeflLbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JVi 1! Sanuruurne orlaetn ctupas& on1' H,owepa

coon'LaenrcmrVrcuteza aa,Aa,nua, H,&q,uH,cLfl, c nepooti rcnerloq;tu. IIpu rlepeH'oce

ornaefitor 6ynau, a&tlucblaanonr,cn,6ea npo6enoe. aannmux u 0pveux Oononnumenanwx
cuwgonoa. Itatcdyn 6yrcey nuulutle e omOenuu,oti rcnemovrce a cootnoerncfi'louu
c npuee)dH,Ir,bLwu o 6nanuee ofpaaryau,w.

Pastreil 4 (saaanue ilo ilncbMy)

flna orneem.a rda. aa|aruue 33 ucnonuayitme 1narurc ofiLaemoa J\lb 2. IIpu ewnonHeHuu
ea\aruun 33 oco1oe rHuJwaHue o6pamume Ha tlo, ttrno Bau.u omlernbl 6y0ym
orrleHunam,bofl nloJlbrto no aanucatt, c)enaHHbLM rua dnarurce onxaemne M 2. Hurcarcue

3ctnucu vepHosutta rue 6g0ym AvunLbLlambca aKcnepmon. O6paffLurne BHuilLaHue fiiarcJlce

rua neodxo)uuocma co1nn)eruu,fl AnasaHHoeo o1ziina nucbilta. Ilucuna ruelocmamovHozo
odzilua, a ffLarcilce vacrnb nrevcmo, nurbJwa, npelbLruanu4a,n mpe6yenudt odziin,
fLe oueHuaanmca.

E 
You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, John.

... I haue sonre netDs for you - I'ue started playing tennis recently. Mum sags she

hopes I won't giue it up too soon. She's right - I giue up euerything too easily ...

.... What sports are the most popular with your friends? What sports facilities does

your school haue? What do you do to keep fit? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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